Colossians: ReThink | Prayer
Monday
Colossians 4:2 | Romans 12:12
Why is prayer important? What do you think Paul means by “devote
yourselves to prayer”? How would you describe your prayer life?
Tuesday
Colossians 4:2 | Ephesians 6:18 | Matthew 26:36-41
What do you think Paul means by “be watchful” or “be alert”? How
aware are you of God’s presence throughout the day? How might an
ordinary day of your life look different if you were continuously awake
to God’s presence?
Wednesday
Colossians 1:3-4; 9-12;2:6-7;3:17;4:2
Considering all you know about the Colossian Church and the culture
in which they existed, why do you think Paul charged them in every
chapter to be thankful? Write a prayer of thanksgiving and read it out
loud to God.
Thursday
Colossians 4:2-3 | Acts 1:12-14;2:1-41
Where have you seen the visible evidence of the power of prayer?
What are some of the doors that need to open or barriers that need
to be removed so that you can grow and move towards becoming the
person God created you to be? Pray accordingly.
Friday
Colossians 4:2-4-6 | 1 Corinthians 9:19-23
How well do you connect with those who are different than you, especially
in lifestyle and faith? What does Paul mean “make the most of every
opportunity”? How do you “season your speech" with God’s grace when
it comes to connecting with those who are different than you?
Saturday
Philippians 4:4-7
How would you describe your current anxiety level and what is the
real cause of the anxiety? What can we learn from these verses about
the power of prayer? Make a commitment to live all day in the peaceful
presence of God regardless of what the day brings or is on your
schedule.
Sunday
Colossians 4:2-6 | 1 Thessalonians 5:16-24
How much time do you devote to prayer on a daily basis? What are
you going to do to enhance your prayer life? Pray for the mission and
purpose of Pathway Church, that we might glorify God and share the
love and grace of Jesus with as many people as we can.
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